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The Honorable Lawton Chiles
Chaimn, Committee on Budget
United States Senate

[he Wr Chirmut \.-

-ft equetedb w t mse nJ uly,4 jes e aceessibility to
T the Socal Security m ita .(sm) by telephone. Specifically, we

msmusdW the eIe to which ItelePhone calls tosA5 localoamass and(I)tabmervice Pcen-eIs duing a sigle wiorkwjeek were answered directly,
put am hold befor being answered, lot a busy signsal, went un wered,
or wereMP d m mtL AS iedai with your office, we dd iclude

mi hsv ic centers or statewide answering unitz in our test.

Acto o Nationwide, 34 taleservice caon u 'a primtary telephone service
--- ~1--- facilitius II; amdrnifopolta mom or entire staism mid provideNTIS CRAM service to about 50 Iperim t of the matiom's pognlatiot us~ha 2otherOTIC TAB El ceta anm j1it elm am dedicae to muuerlng telephone

U IICE'd ~ir rm the public-12 commonmly referued to a mmewide
nwriguitmad2o I - eswlccvrraa

By.............he a entire stats or as smmll m a single district. They provide ser-
~~ ~ vice to about I1I pemen of the uisms populmtla. The remaining 3U

Percent of the Population receives telepne service diretly from 627
Aj~a' w; y J~odm' lo ffices tha wre not supported by any of the centralized answering

Avjif a.'Jjor fdiiS
DO Sr nCIA

In stamry, mA represenPtatives answered, durin the test period, about
two of every three calls from the public directy or within 2 nilute of
being Put am hold, by GmO estimates. An a group, local offices were roore

-ef calls answered._

and To inemure accesililty, we made 1,614 test telephone calls during the
Scope week of Augut 10- 14, 1967, to afi 34 teleservice centers and 471 ran-
Meth~ol~gydomly selected local offics at radmy selected times. Our tent was not

or the causes of any variations in accessibility between centers and
Offices.
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The splitag ehdlg wemued was similar to the one we used in a
4-week samg 1Pe of accessibility to sm by telephone in May 1966. T'he

aehdology mod resiults of our telt were described in our report Social
Secrit: Iproed elehon AcEssblit Would Better Serve the Pub-

be, (oaw/mms, Aug. 29, 1966).7The results of our August 1987 sun-
ar e not satletically compamrable to the 196 test results because

" the 1985 test covered 4 wes of calls and allowed for any variations in
callin patterns based on the week of the month call were placed,

* the 1965 overall tes result lachaded calls to inteerc centers and
staewide mnweg uits, whereas the 1987 test did not; and

* the IMm d 1987 Oum were conducted in different mownths of the year
and cs.susIy do nat control for any seasonal variations, such as the
vasaer of euinployee an vacation or the number of calls the public is
Vhmly to make i May comapared to Augs.

Our tet weekt was immcd, and sm officials were not notified in
aiva whe the Ust would be conducted or while it was in progress.
we *niaytmd the ~w of seamds each call was -lce on

held~~~ a eined any cal on hold for 6 minutes. For each call, using
miereumIpan on F we aisto 6l on

* w ios

* cab Serw~ad after 10 rings (about 1 minute) because no one

" cak Ionce befor befq answered,
* cak manre without being placed on hold,
*cablaeeFdorhod,
*cak isconnected whil on hold and
*watimeon hold.

Taring the test, when wenmade contact with an .& repeettvw
asked a simple question primarily to bring the call to a close. By design,
the quinn were not considered difficult to answer because we did not
iwa to be put on hold while the mA employe researchied the answer.

For 254 calls on which we received a busy signal, we placed another call
to that phone momber within 15 msinutes to determine whether we would
put throug on a asecond- attempt. We recode the data a we did for the
initial calks except that, to facilitate completion of all test calls within
the designated sample intervals, we did not measure the time we were
placedon hal
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Our -upf pla enabled comparison of telemervice centers and district
and branch offices s pecific groups. TIese facilities were sampled ma
groups rather than by individual facifity because determining accemUsl-
ity to kildhel facilities, during a 1-week test would have required a-asl isa about four those larger. The samspie sime, we selected emurs
a saimpling error that would lnt exceed 5 percent at a 96-percent comfi-
dmmc kwv.

The percentages Ullutraed in figures 1-5 appear in appendixes I and H.
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Two-Thirds of CaUs r I depicts the overall results of our test of ssA telephone accessi-
bility and corusts the differences between accessibility to the 34Teemed "EMay Access" teleservoe centers and to the 471 local offices as groups. Overall, 67
percent of the calls experienced "easy access," and 33 percent "difficult
access." Calls that were answered directly or within 2 minutes of being
placed an hold were characterized as "easy access." Calls on hold longer
than 2 minutes, disconnected, terminated by us after 10 rings, or getting
busy sipals were categoized as "difficult access." Easy access and dif-
ficult access both are expressed as a percentage of total calls made. As
the figur shows, local offices were more easily accessible than teleser-
vie centers.
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Frem 2 shws that th e m. for difult ac.. wenw prluw~y bosw
uls(16 peen) ad cab a hold for lamlinr than 2 minug..(14
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rem. 3 ws 1w receivd hu mb hmlsa. twice tofnoquuil
whsn W lacel M.. Calw wmmibW UhlobWe placed e held
kv~r Im 2 vm" whum -'ft Wbmrvke ers
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Acceib~ltyVaries by Fre 4 shows that our telephone acess to mA was more difficultoymonday then on any other day of th week. Also shown ia the extnt tWhen Call b Made which busy uig.ls contributed to the difficut acces.
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Figure 5 contrints difficult access by type of facility by day of the week.
Teksmrvlce centars were mch more difficult to reach on Monday.
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Turte etacsiiiy epae eetcl ihn1 iue
ourIiilcltonmesfrwihwreevdabssinlAou

Toburthe tenast aressreubily we6. placet a repeat calls ihi 15omnute

offices (29.7 percent).

As requested, we have not obtained written comments from wA on the
results of our test. We plan no further distribution of this report for 10
days from the date of issuance unless you publicly disclose its contents
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Anxiky to -- During the Week of
Augus 10, 1987

w~.-61 73 67
fC "am v3 64 so

cWimUmh w0-w- W2 wwdSS 24 9 17

Cod a fW WW wt 2 mmaA 25 4 14
Lb..UW/~1SiCa 3 2 3
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Appendix 11

Daily Accessiiity to SSA During Week of

August 10, 1987

Percent of Cals placed ________________
TO Wssvc ewe To loca offices Overall
Easy Difct Easy Difiult Easy Difficult

asess acessl us aces acoss Busy access access Busy
Monday 37 63 (26) 68 -~32 (28) 52 48 (27)
Tuesday 64 36 (12) 71 29 (22) -67 33 (17)

~dedy 69 31 (7) 76 -24 (20) 72 28 (14)
Thursday 72 28- -(6) _81-- i9 (13) 76 24 (9)
Friday 65 35 (5) 70 30 (23) 67 33 (14)

(lesson Page I I GAO/HRD417-138 Social Security Telephone Acedililty,
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